A survey of mycotic otitis externa of dogs in Lisbon.
One hundred and thirteen dogs of different breeds and with different clinical forms of external otitis were mycologically and bacteriologically examined. Forty six of those dogs showed abnormal cerumen with a high yeasts contamination. These yeasts belong to four species: Malassezia pachydermatis (80.4%), Cryptococcus laurentii (13.1%), Candida parapsilosis (4.3%) and Trichosporon cutaneum (2.1%). All strains, excepting C. laurentii were highly lipolytic. Most of the clinical cases associated with those yeasts were chronic, with hyperkeratosis and lichenification, and most of them were relapsed otitis (91.3%). The most affected dogs were a pendulous ears breeding (65.7%) and males (86.8%). Some dogs had other cutaneous disorders (seborrhoeic dermatitis, pemphigus). In vitro tests, using seven different antifungal drugs were systematically performed. All strains revealed to be 5-fluorocytosine-resistant and 32% of them were also resistant to nystatin. One M. pachydermatis isolated was resistant to all of the tested antifungal drugs.